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Advertisers &anathemainterested rill
ibetimia mind that the regales circa-
ibtlate Of the "STAR AND BENTENIEL"
is =nob tamer thaw that of any other
Viper publlaben in the County, being

rosin weekly by not lean than 11.000
nertens. .

APRIL RETTLEIS ENT'S.

All-persona indebted fo tblaoffice fix

Printing, Advertising, or Subscrip-

tions, are earnestly requested to make
payment. Under the new rules of

trade we are required to pay cash for
labor, paper, printing materials and
everything connected with our busi-
ness. Hence it is impossible for us to
give long credits.

We have a number of Paper and
Type 111.1 s znaturing; which require

cash, and we have to callon our friends

to second us In the effort to give them

tt good newspaperbypromptpayments.
We will in a few weeks, send our bills

to all indebted. Those who do not like
to receive these little reminders, can

for tall their appearance by palling at
the office or remitting their dues with-
out further delay. Subscribers in ar-
rears cau readily ascertain the amount

due by examing the slips on their pa-

pers, which give the dates up to which
subscriptions are paid.

GEOIWE BEncstat, of the Telegraph,
bus two' appointed Postmaiiter at-Flar.
risburg,

DESPATCHES from the West report
the capture of Gen. CVSTA by the
Indiana, but no particulars are given.

ROBERT MADTLSr DOUGLASS, a son
of the late Senator Douglass, has been
appointedAssistant ,Private Seorstary
to the Pregtient."'

SENATOR ANTRA X, of Rhode Is-
land, has been elected President of the
IT. States Senate, to jet in case of ab-
'fence or death of the Vice President.

Amo:cu tiap appointments sent to the
Senate ou Monday by the President,
was that of Hon. Henry p. MooRE, to
be Collector of Customs at Philadel-
phia.

THEPresident has officially announc-
ed that be will receive members of
Congress frop'lo to 12 A.M, daily, and
general visitors from 3 to 4P. M., ex-
cept on Tuesdays and Fridays, Cabinet
;lays.

'1'111: :New York World tells its read-
ers that GRANT is hopelessly Radical,
and calls upon the dernocralic party to
array its forces against the new adlnin-
istrttlon- Pretty good evidence of
Gen. Grant's orthodoxy.

WE give, on our first page, an inter-
' cAing narrative of the flight and
• capture of Jeff. Davie, from the pen of

E, A. Pollard, the Rebel historian. It
is.severe on the great Rebel chieftain,
but coming from one of hisown parti-
fan., it will command attention.

rls stated-in the Revicir, the organ
of th.e, Society of Friends in Philadel-
phia, That President Grant has applied
to that body for lists of names of per-
-0111.,: suitable for Indian Agents, of
men who will truly represent a pater-
nal and beneficent Government.

A CAUCCii• of Republican 6.'enatora
Las determined to change some of the
senate olllcers, substituting John R.
French, of North Carolina, as Ser-
geant-at-Arms ; John M. Morris, of
Couneeticut, Execuiiie Clerk; A. T.
Clapp, of Buffalo, New York, Public
Printer, Mr. George C. Gorham Is re-
tained in the position of Secretary.

A OtrsOIITTEE of three delegates
from the Washington City post. of the
(;rand Army of the Republic waited
upon the President on Monday to urge
the claims of crippled soldiers to offi-
cial positions. The President assured
them that he felt a warm interest in
this class of citizens, and plainly inti-
mated that their claims would not be
.9yerlooke4l.

TaE new Suffrage Amendment pass-
ed the State Senate last week by a
party vote—the Republican Senators
'voting for and the Democratic Sena-
tors against it. In the House, it was
agreed that the afternoon and evening
sessions of thitweek be devoted to de-
bate, to enable the Democ4itic mem-
bers to blow off and make "buncombe"
speeches. It is their last opportunity
to go it strong on "the nigger." We
hope next week to record the fact that
Pennsylvania has given her cordial
endorsement to this last crowning out-
growth of the stern logic of events.

IT Is said that senator Sumner has
in preparailen a careful speech ou our
relations with ,England, which he will
deliver at an early day. It Is under-
stood that he has taken very high
ground on the subject of the Alabama
claims, and will express strong dissent
to the treaty made by Mr. Reverdy
Johnson. He holds that England is
responsible for a good deal more than
the destruction of our ships, because
her action with teference to Rebel pri-
vateers drove our commerce from the
seas. Diplomatic circles are consider-
ably exercised over what they have
heard about the speech.

_ THE foUpwing is the full Cabinet of
Geo. GRANT, as finally arranged. It
is a strOng, one and will be approved
by the country. All the members
have accepted and entered on the dis-
charge of their respeoti ve duties

Secretary of Statc--liamiiton Fish,
New York.

Secretaryelf the Treasury—. George
S. Boutwell , Massachusetts.

Secretary of War—GeneralJohn A.
Itteklins, Illinois.

secretary of the Navy—Adolph E.
Berle, Pennsylvania. •

&meta* of the Interior—General
Jacob D. Cox, Ohio.

Postmaster General—J. A. J. Cress-
well, Maryland.

Attorney General—Ebel:user R.
Hoar, Massachusetts.

CONGREaft , seems disposed to appre-
ciate the merits of newspaper men,
both houses being oftleered by editors.
Having Mr; polniki a Western editor,
for Prosideat of the-iiimmte, and Mr.
Gorhain, fornmrly-txmueeted with the
Oahtemlaprow, forts new Secretary,

-snoseeding Mr. Forney, of the Phila-
delphia Press, with Mr. Blain*
Maineeditor,for Speaker& the Souse,
and Mr. McPherson, a Pennsylvania
editor, for Its Clerk, and with any
number of otter journallsta in promi-
nentpoilitons in or about either house
theftenate has ituat fluisbed the Jour-
lianstio orpahmtien of that body by
the choice of Mr. Anthony. editor.of

raidien fthe:XTororospolvhoeten(R• L) OVOrnielit tor

vas aria .aumarsir.
tt't

- Tne vacant,* oowwloised by the 'reit-
ignation of. A. if. STIEWAr, as Secre-
tary of tbe.Treasury, in 'consequence
of the legal difficulty in the way ofhis
qualifying', was ptomptly filled by
Gen. GRANT in the appointment of
Hon. GEORGE ft. BORTWELL,Of ONNIF
achusetts. Mr:. BOLITWRIZ Wan beim
in Massachusetts in-1818; has"been 1.411
gaged in commerce, as well as practie-.
ed law ; has been in political life since
1842, serving in the State Legislature
till 1850 ; in theMassachusetts Consti-
tutional Convention in 186$; in the
Peace Congress in 1861 ; wasGovernor
of his State, and the first Commission-
er of Internal Revenue fors[:months,
before March, 1863. He tuts served ,in
Congress several terms, and has been
distinguished for his ability and devo-
tion to Republican principles. He is
a Tariff man, and always in favor of
protecting American Industry._

Mr. WABHBUBNE, Whose appoint-
ment as Secretary of State was under-
stood to be complimentary and a
graceful tribute by Gen. GRANT to an
early and steadfast friend, bas resigned
to take the Mission to France. His
successor iu the Department is the
Hon. HAMILTON FISH, of New York.
Mr. Ftsji, is sixty years of age, having
been born in /Taw York Oily in 1809.
After graduating from iCoh.:nabla Col-
lege, he was admitted to the bar in
1830. In 1837 he vitas elected to the
Legislature. From 1843 to 1845 he oc-
cupied a seat in Congress, On the ex-
piration of his Gubernatorial term in
1851, he was chosen United States
Senator, and in 1857 he retired from
putillz life, but since then has taken an
active interest both iri public affairs
and in many of the benevolent and
literary institutions of the day.' He is
a man of wealth and culture. He was
formerly an old Whig, and has always
opposed the Democratic party. Since
the beginning of the war he has sus•
tained the principles and measures of
Republicanism, though he has not been
conspicious as a Radical. His personal
character for honor and integrity is
very high, and though not a skilled
diplomatist, he has energy and earn-
estness, and we believe his foreign
policy will be firm and straightfor-
ward.

Gen. JoHN A.RewLiNs, of Illinois,
has been appointed Secretary of War.
The appointment is regarded as an ex-
cellent oue. Gen. &vivid ais a law-
yer, but entered the volunteer service
at the breaking out of the Rebellion.
He served as Chief of Gen. GRANT'S
staff during the whole coarse of the
war, being his eamtidential friend and
counsellor. His familiarity with mili-
tary-matters, thus acquired, will ena-
ble him to run the War Department
satisfactorily to the country.

This completes the Cabinet. It is a
strong one, posessing probably more
unity than the original east, and will
command the confidence of the coun-
try.

A ISONG the nominations sent to the
Senate is that of Gen. LONGISTREET, as
Collector of the Port of New Orleans.
Some objection has been made to the
nomination on account ofLongstreet's
connection with the Litebellion, and
doubt is expressed as to its confirma-
tion by the Senate. On the other hand
the leading Republican presses endorse
it as a wise and generous recognition
of the determination of the Govern-
mentto accept bona jidp evidence of
returning loyality, and in so far to be
regarded as a timely admonition to the
South that the only way to secure an
atonement for the crime of Rebellion
lies in thp direction of afrank acknowl-
edgment of error, and a hearty wil-
lingness to abide the logical results
of the War. The New York Tribune,
remarking on the nomination says:
"Gen , Longstreef was a Rebel—a
fighting Rebel—the best division com-
mander in their service after Stonewall
Jackson ; yet, from the fall of the
Confederacy, he Las been one of the
most earnest, consistent, __efficient
Uniouiata in the South, and hal, been
scorned, tabooed, aeoffett at therefor by
all that is malignant and implacable in
the South. His nomination for a high
trust by Gen. Grant is one of the best
measures of practical -reconstruction
yet devised, and redegs honor on all
concerned."

THE Philadelphia Press—one of the
ablest and best conducted Republican
journals in the country—has donned a
new dress. It is now printed on new
type from the foundry of COLLINS
MCLEESTER, of Philadelphia, an en-
terprising firm, who turn out good
materials and exhibit marked integrity
and courtesy In their dealings with the
craft—as We k.Ayp reason toknow.

The Hanover 6peotator cnum tp us
this week enlarged and much improv-
ed in appearance, having re-arranged
its advertising columns and got rid of
the unseenly cuts that disfigure so
many newspapers. The Spectator is a
live Republican journal, well conduct-
ed, and we congratulate the publisher
on this evidence of prosperity.

Tan Jerks and ScAuylkill Journal
has again been enlarged and is now
one of the largest pipers in tho state.
It is one of the most welcome pf our
exchanges—soundly Republican, con-
ducted with marked ability, bold, fear-
less and independent. FriendKNABB,
the Senior editor, has become a veter-
an in the service, and much of the
reputation and success of the Journal
Is due to his energy. We are glad to
see that a live Republican journal can
thrive so well in "old mother Berks."
It tells well for the Republicans of
that region.

_ LAST week we alluded to the re-elec-
tion of our colleague as Clerk of the
House of Representatives and the fa-
vorable notices of the Press. The
Chembersburg _Repository remarks :

During three consecutive sessions of
Congress Mr. M'Pherson has been
Clerk of the House, and rarely hasany one In thatperplexing and respon-
sible position so thoroughly proved
hiefitness to fill it. In his recent elect
tion it p3ey. almost be said that he was
without a' compathar, so general was
the desire among the members of the
House that he should remain. Thoughstill a young man, Mr. M'Pherson is
as well and favorably known as almostany of our public men, In ten years
of hie political life he has performedmore work than most public men do
in a lifetime, and no oneismore famil-iar with the riolitioal bp of

.
the

country. lie is now pn In pre-
paring a biography of heddeusyens, for which work his intimate re-
lations with the Great Oowmoner, for
many years, especially At him.

Hour. JAtivici Et-1114.415, the no,.
Speaker of the Forty-Ant Cpngj, i.
a native of Pcuneylvania. Re was
born in Washington county, in this
State, in 1830, and graduated at Wash-
ington Colby in 1847. Like Ida pie.
dooessor, Coi.vax, hale an
Editor by profession, having removed
to lftinsafter Ids MunitionIris com-
pleted, end,editedthe Zensebto
pat fwd:FordawkArhiarNaer. /be
be iris elected to. Congtem to watch
lodybs ho been ititret. !, 'thaw MUM"
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iladkihtryiportsd,
amendment, lb. novae bin to repeal
"an ict regniathm the tenure of civil
offices.'! The amendment makes the
Wl:bead: 41Thalibelietpassekliarch,2,

telllinei gl4ill'offire ss, be
-tire

tide is hereby suspendedunt4l-the
next on oftiongnam." The gneee
planed hill in repeal the set, but theSenate seems dispbeed to retain its es-
sential principles. lnasmuch, how-
ever, as there are numberleis corrupt
officials now in position, who crept
into power _during the reign of John
monism, the President is embarrassed
in effecting prompt removals by the
operationsof the Civil Tenure Act.—
It is absolutely necessary to get-rid of
these dishonestFacials, and the object
of Mr. Tntmrsunn's bill is to enable
thePresident to do so freely and unem-
barrassed, by a "temporary suspension
of the act. It will doubtless pass in
thisshape,

A NEW orderfrom the War Depart-
ment, issued by direction of the Presi-
dent, make some important changes
in the Military Departments, involv-
ing corresponding changes in Com-
manders. Gen. Sheridan, instead of
going to Louisiana, takes command of
the 14447Division of the Missouri.
Major General Ha4eck assigned to
the command of the DiVisiod of the
South, Including Louisiana and the
Fourth Military District, with head-
quarters at Louisville, General Thom-
as takes command of the Division of
the Pacific. General Schofield takes
command of the Department of Mis-
souri, General 0. 0. Howard takes
command inLonialioni• The Depart-
ment of Washington is discontinued
and merged in the Department of the
East, and the First Military District is
added to the Division of the Atlantic.
The Department of the Cumberland
will also be discontinued and merged
In other departments yet to be desig-
nated!

T.112 Georgia Legislature seems to be
in trouble—about the Suffrage Amend-
ment to the Constitution. Last week
resolutions approving the amendment
passed both houses, but were subse-
quently reconsidered. The Democra-
cy having expelled the colored mem-
bers, the Rept; bllcans are in a minority,
take no part in the mailer,, apd scnadisposed to throw the entire responsi-
bility of favorable or unfavorable ac-
tion on the amendment on the Demo-
cratic majority. The latter don't know
exactly what to do. They hate the
principle involved in the amendment,
but their re-cfinstrlptiou being incom-
plete they are afraid of Cuoveav, and
hence hesitate whether to refuse to
ratify and remain under military rule,
or to ratify and re-enter the Union.
Guess they will choose the latter alter-
native. Andy Johnson being now
out of power, the Rebel element In the
South has been little inducement to
trifle with the General Government.

TRE secretary of War on Tuesday
issued an lnap3rtaut order providing
for the consolidation of the army, as
ptuvided for by the legislation of Con-
gress. It condenses forty-Ave infantry
regiments into twenty-flve. The cav-
alry and artillery remain as they are.
Four colored regiments are organized
into two, and four veteran reserves are
put into aptlye regiments, thus throw-
ing out all wilo are pnilt for service,' if
they desire it. Two of each of the
grades of field officers are to be put up-
on the supernumerary list. No new
enlistments will be made until the
litlinhpr of men is reduced to the max-
imumPuMber alioyfe t y IfT: This
order will largely reduce army ex-
penaes.

SPEAKER BLAINE has announced
the Standing Committees for the ses-
sion. Of the most ImA:3T:taut commit-
tees General SCHENCK is Chairman of

that on Ways and Means ; Mr. DAWES,
OR ApprOpflattOpe Mr. PAINE, on
Elections Mr. Birriusit, on Am:in-
struction ; Mr. Dixos, on Commerce;
Mr. Bixonam, on Judiciary. Mr.
CESSNA is on the Committee on Elec-
tions, and the Committee on War De-
partment Expenditures.

THE new Postmaster General seems
disposed to make a clean sweep in his
department, cptrimencing with the
highest officials. (len. Sn.Tri pa, First
Assistant, has received notice that his
place Is soon to be tilled. /its succes-
sor will be Mr. EARLE, of Maryland,
the former law partner of Postmaster
General CBESSWELL. It Is also said
that Mr. McLELLAN, Second Assist-
ant, hRa beep pr will be removed.

Ns w POSTAGE STA-WEL—Preparations
are now being made for the introduction of
the series of postage stanpsfurnished to the
Postoffice Department, according to the
contract made with the National Bank Note
Company Of New York. The following
will be the new designs;

The one cent stamp Is headed with the
vignette of Franklin, the first Postmaster
General under the colonial system, as well
as the fret under the confederation prepar-
atory to the Federal Union. On the two,
three and twelve cent stamps there is an il-
lustration of the improvemente in mall
transportation, from the primitive rider' on
horseback to the railroad train for the land
service, and the steamship for the ocean
service.

The remainiug six stamps of the set are
distinctive national, and, as such, form a
series of theirown, beginning in the six
cent stamps with an acculate copy of the.
face pf Washington, as shown in Stewart's
picture at the Executive Mansion, and end-
ing in the ninety cent stamp with the head
of Lincoln, as significant of a new era of
universal freedom.

Two others of this natural series, fifteen
and twenty-tour cents respectively, have
miniature copies of the landing of Columbus
any of the Peclarstion of Independence, in
the rotunda of the Capitol, The first re-
calling the opening of this continent to the
advancement of modem civilization, the
B iwa Implying the consecration of its
vast area tpthe protection and enforcement
of the inalienable rights of mae.

In the•ten cent stamp tbeAmerican eagle
appears resting upon the American shield,
and in the thirty cent stamp are comprised
la one group's!' the national emblems of
the eagle, the shield and theBag,. and pre-
senting also the national colon, red, white
andVila 14• link while thew World-
wide travelleM will soon begin their 40w_
wink

nut aeressanha ettemiag the dedication
of the Beal as manes= on the 0804
wands, itemistats au the 28th of May,
pow* tobe eery largely attended. The
alma iooltialit antlinre Fla goatees, the
Odd irellaws and ogee *Wag out tire
opals**, IVoni 414114being puma, NNWogiudotiona trove
Wawa Immo* =tea, Ilea% sad
nlittlw lOW* nit* OM 1010134 WOO*
led theitintatibia ta time,

ifL Oikomudh aFranck Oginatialre, *toafameadystnicadie, his °MOWtaimielyillit**l4ll. volt% No
aim"piss vim.? lesmarinat

:04iikba 1,101, bad twelve•fect depth of
anon, on a keret Otis mama ,

A .*w hatbeen Pained in Kentucky
prohibiting marriage between Area . °cosh)*

ILtammirmi has had twelve weeks
unintermtedidelfillhtS *hi winter.

W. 1r: *ants and L. R. Calhoun_have
been appointed Pension Agents for hila.

Hox. John Guthrie, We United States
Senator from Kemucky, died on Saturday
in Louisville.

}h& Lydia Beecher, mother of Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher, died in Brooklyn,
Saturday, aged 80 years.

_

Tits heirs of Noah Webster are said to
received $25,000 annually from the sale of
his dictionary.

Tim fifth Avenue Hotel, New York, con-
tains a bride who shines in $150,000 worth
of diamonds.

Tau Shenandoah valley wheat crop is
said to be very promising: and the farmers
there are jubilant.

IN order to dispose ~t Poligamy at short
notice, it is proposed to give the right of
sugmge o the women of ITtah.

FtrrEas hundred womem of Centre coun-
ty, Pa., have petitioned the courts there to
grant no more liquor licenses,

EVERY fireman in Chicago has his life
insured for e2OOO by the merchants and
property owners of that city.

A BOOIXTY for the Protection of Babies,
in aria, giFes Ipedals to the most careful
nurses and to mothers who suciac their
own infants.

Tuna is a powerful movement on foot
In Washington in favor of the annexation
of the Canadian provinces and NovaScotia
to the United Statei,

Jons Sandford- Young shot Richard
powell, sonof ex-Cioyernor Polypi], through
the heart, at Henderson, gy., on Thurs-
day, killing kiln instaAtiy goat had been
drinking.

TUE Revolutionary Assembly of (Juba
has decreed the absolute and immediate
abolition of slavery. This decision will
greatly strengthen the revolutionary move-
ment.

BALTIMORE, which had the first honor of
filing upon iolt4ers passing through
her streets in 1861, to oppose southern
rebels, has had the last honor ofwelcoming
and dining the-great reprobate of the age,
Andrew JOllll2O/2.—Brooklyn Union.

THRICE men were arrested in Green Lake
county, Wisconsin, on Wednesday, charged
with making counterfeit nickle five cent
pieces. Ail the implements necessary to
their manufacture and a quantity of' the' bo-
gus coin were found at the house of one of
the persons arrested,

Me. James Guthrie died at Louisville
Ky., on Saturday. He was Secretary of
the Treasury under President Price, and
since the rebellion was elected to the Unit-
ed Statep Senate, but was forced to resign
on account of continued ill health.

Is pegging boots by steam, twenty cases,
or 240 pairs cf boots, are a u.suil day's
work. One man in Hopkinton, Mass., has
pegged eighty-three cases, 1,982 boots, in
two days, He once pegged folly-elght
boots, twice round, In fourteen minutes;
and did one boot, In a trial of speed, in
thirteen seconds!

THERE are now in store in Chicago 1,-
421,080 bushels of wheat, against 1.155,617
bushels at the sanethrie in 1868 ; 1,950,720
bushels of corn, against 2,965,254 bushels
in 1868 ; 79,>,60 bushels oats, against 1,130,-
404 bushels in 1868 ; 123,400 bushels rye,
against 38,223 bushels In 1868, and 147,304
bushels barley, against 193,979 bushels in
1868. • •

TiR last 4e3:iplut statement :is that the
situation of Juarez has become critical.
The advices just previous represented him
as in far from an enviable position, and yet
as the strongest party: It remains ter fu-
ture developments to decide whether the
judgment is made from sufficient grounds
or local and partisan. At any event, there
is no prospecits of conciliation lu that POl4l-
-

A. SINGULAR gas explosion occured on
Sunday evening last at the house of Mr.
Briggs, in Warren, Mass. Mr. Briggs was
filling a large gas bag from the pipe which
supplied his house, and when the bag was
nearly full, some of it escaped and reached
a lamp that was standing on a table in the
room, when the explosion came, shaking
the townfrom one cad to the other. The gas,
after knocking down Ur. Briggs and the
family, rushed through the windows, tear-
ing out everything that came In its way,
breaking all the furniture, smashing the
stove, ripping up carpets, and knocking
over the furniture in other parts of the
house. It finally went through the floor
into a picture frame factory below, tearing
away the partition, smashing out a show,
window, and starting the walls from their
foundations,

TUE gATLITAI. WBALTII OP PENNBTLVA-
NIA.—From tables recently compiled, giv-
ing the statistics of the yield of coal, iron
andoil in this State during the year 1868,
the following figures are taken. The pro-
duct of the three anthracite coal fields was
13.674,2457 tons—a very considerable in-
crease over the year 1807. The bituminous
coal product for IEI6B was at the lowest es
tinrate, 18,000,000 tons. The product of
the oil regions during the year was about
140,000,000gallons, valued at $37,000,000
in enrrency. Some 100,000,000 gallons of
the foregoing quantity, valued at $27,000,-
000 in currency, were exported from the
country, the remainder, of course, being
consumed at home. The product of iron
for 1868 was as follows :—Pig iron of all
kinds, "872,825 tons; from forges and bloom-
cries, 92,154 togs; rails, 250,380 tons;
Manufactured iron, embracing sheet, plate,
hoop, rails, ifsc., 065,821 tons, valued, ac-
cording to the current rates, at $69,000,000.
The aggregate value of the production of
these articles of coal, petroleum and iron,
daring 1869, is $195,000,000. As this sum
almost trebles the value of the annual
yield of the precious metals in the United
States, the vast mineral or natural wealth
of the Keystone State looms up by the
comparison in proportions which can justly
make any Pennsylvanian proud,

PazitooSt AT TUN Sours.—The Rev. Dr.
Hatfield, of Chicago, who has been trav-
elling for.several weeks inthe South writes
a letter to the Independent, in which he
speaks Is fellows of the state of feeling in
the South

But, in spite of the obstacles to the pros-
perity of the South, of which I have
spoken, Northern capital and Southern
enterprise would Soon make that whole
country blossom like the rose, but fbr the
bitter and intolerant spirit of its white in-
habitants. All are not of this character.—
-I was treated with the greatest el:lme4 by
Southerners, who were •Rebels during the
war, and whose sympathies are now all
with the Lost Cause. The shopkeepers of
the Routh areas polite an obsequious as
any or their Minim at the Worth. Bet,
with the exception of the little city of
datklonvine, inFlorida, I found no town
or coplogsaisy in which a Narthex Mu,
With rionitext principles, could live, to-
ePeethilfeldto and hold *sant social re-
SOP with*rid =Weak The dOUgh"
010.3 fogafr.Narth. Who will abuse his

SPA *Men the .Alkliitioideht,
andpolowspe,theword "Wire with the
PiNer .1100 110114 loity tind this an open
MIMS* id* attlallfd lood 'KW ofthe *Mk. ItSt a inyensi, who is frank111/411017e'etni anti blowsy

who
by-,

of moon Solomon *ono,lioboorvou *mow bxsy then In aiiiiest withspat* yesidl'iltilittaftinfaillaill•-
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rise Eilatabetli ßobl.o
an openttive in the Mount Holly Paper
-Mills, was taken sick on Monday night of
last week, and next morning, about 3
o'clock, she left the residence of her broth-

.ef-in-law, George WolL After calling at
the houses of severalneighbota she disap-
peared and nothingfurther was seen of her1 until about noon when her dead body was
discovered in Mountain Creek, a short die-
lance from the new paper mill. When
found the body was covered with the erup-
tion incident to small-pox, audit is suppos-
ed that she threw herself into the water
while delirious from that disease.

Fiteuxurr.—On Tuesday, the 9th inst.
another attempt was made to burn there'dt
dence of Capt. James C. Patton, in Mer-
cersburg. About a quarter after ten; P.
M., the Capt. and his wife were wakened
by some noises in the garret, which were
shortly followed by an explosion, making
a dull Bound. He at once. proceeded to
that part of the house, and found the roof
and floor next to it on fire. The citizens of
the town came to his assistance and soon
succeeded in extinguishing theflames. The
loss is fully covered by insurance. This 13
the second attempt that has been made to
destroy this property. It is supposed the
fire was caused by some explosive material
being thrown into the garret window from
the roof of an adjoining shop. The Re-

pository says : "The incendiaries are sup
posed to have acted from a desire to revenge
themselves on Mr. Patton because be has
taken so prominent a part in having prose-
cuted the parties who were implicated in
the robbefy of Fallen'sstore last December.
Dr. James W. Robison, a well known
character from the Big Cove, Fulton coun-
ty, Thomas Hoeflich and James, or Mer-
cershurg,have been arrested and committed,
charged with the commission of this crime.
Dr. Robinson bad a bearing before Judge
Rowe op Monday last, on a writ of habeascorpus. After a tamper of witnesses
were examined, his Honor determined to

brie bail at $13,000, ip default of whielt
he was seat back to jai), to await his trial
at the April Term ofCourt, Dr. Robinson
was subsequently bailed by his friends."-
-The stable of Lewis Eyler, Chatebersburg,
was set on fire on Thursday night last, but
the flames were extinguished before much
damage was done. A negro boy, suspected
of having tired the building, was arrested
and held in $lOO bail for his appearance at
the April Term of Court.—A son of John
H. Sollenberger, whilst playing at a school
house in Hamilton township, on the Keef-
er road, on Tuesday last, had his not cut
off below the instep, by an axe in the hands
of a schoolmate.

FREDERICK.—Thomas A. Smith has been
appointed postm aster at prhana, and J. S.
L. Rhoderick at Libertytown.

WAMIINGTON.—On Wednesday last a
mad dog was shot by Jacob Keckler, near
the residence of Emanuel Miller, on the
Leitersburg Turnpike.—Mrs. Mary Row-
land and Charles Carroll ;colored) have
been indicted for the murder of Andrew
Rowland, husband of the first named, Car-
roll is indicted for the murder in the first
degree and Mrs. RoWlend for the murder
in the second degree.—The dwelling of
Mrs. Metzger, in Myersville. was destroyed
by fire on Saturday a week, With contents,
the fire originating io the root by sparks,
from the chimney; insured In the Letters-
burg Company, $BOO on house and s2ot)on
furniture,

Youst.—The office of P. F. 'Wilt, coal
dealer, York, was entered by burglars on
Saturday night, the safe was broken open,
and the contents scattered around the
room, A small amount of money was tak-
en.—On Sunday night a week, thedwelling
house of J. V. Hoshour, Esq., at Glen
Rock, was entered by burglars, and a gold
watch, valuables, money, &e., amounting
to $lO9O carried away. The thieves enter-
ed Mr. Hoshour's cliAmbq and also visited
the chambers of several other persons
sleeping in the house, without discovery.—
On Thursday last, Charles Ehrman, West
Manchester urwsestip, while working In a
stone quarry near York borough, had his
right leg broken below the knee, and other-
wise Injured and crushed, by a heavy rock
becoming loose and falling upon him.—A
boy engaged in one of the many ore banks
near Hanover, named Zinn, bad his leg
broken, one day last week, by part of the
bank caving in on him.—The Spectator
says that at the sales in the vicinity of Han-
over, stock has been selling at, unuscally
high ; horses have cold as high as
$250 ; cows from $4O to $.BO shotes $l2,
$l4 and $lO.-,The St. Joseph's Catholic
church in Hanover has been enlarged and
beautified during the winter.

•a., -

THE JEW nouNT v LAW.

The following is the text of the new
Bounty law passed by Congress on the 3d
of the present month 1

Be it encteteq LI( ‘he Senate and
House ofRepresentatives of the Un fled

States of .Anterica in Conoress assem-
bled, That when a soldier's discharge states
that he Is discharged by reason of "expira-
tion of term of service," he shall be held to
have completed the full term of his enlist-
ment, and entitled to bounty accordingly.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
the widow, minor children, or parents, iuthe order named, of any soldier who shall
have died, after being honorably discharg-
ed from the military service of the United
States, shall be entitled to receive the
additional bounty to which such soldier
would be entitled if living, under the pro-
visions of the twelfth and thirteenth sec-
tions of an act entitled "An act making
appropriations for sundry civil expenses of
the Government for the year ending June
thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven,
and for other purposes," approved July
twenty-eight, eighteen hundred and sixty-
six, and said provisions of said act shall be
so construed.

Sec. 3. And beit further enacted, That
all claims for the additional bounties grant-
ed in section 12and 13 of the act ofJuly 28,
1866, shall, after the Ist day of May next,

be adjusted and settled by the accounting
officers of the Treasury, under the provis-
ions of said act; and all such claims as
may, on the Ist of May, he remaining in
the office of the Paymaster General Lupe,
stied, shall be transferred to the Second
Auditor of the Treasury for settlement.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That
all claims for bounty under the provisions
of the act cited in the foregoing section
shall be void, unless presented in due form
prior to the let day of December, 1869.

13304START BOVTWILIL'S FIS4SCIAL Pow-
CT.-Mr. Boutwell made the following re-
marks on financial matters at the Repttbli•
Oa State Convention In Massachusetts last
fall

We do not Wpm, to tolerate, sanction,
or permit an beano( demand notespayable
in coin to be exchanged for the time bonds
of the United States. We intend to limit,
and, if necessary, to diminish gradually,
the volume of paper money, until it ap-
proximates invalue to the standard ofcoin.
We Intend that there shall be one currency
for the bondholder, the merchant, the Amm-
er, the pensioner and the laborer. That
currency &al be of the value of 104—

, When this is donathePublic debt will be
lelid, as the mamma of the country may
WWI and tothe sathiedlouof thoeewbo.
pay and of theseo nosh% When theauntof the 0010ter is metered, twit Ile
be by theefellielastof tbs.hotionof Gen-ma Gantt iream WIN bonds payable af-
ter ten or Weft tam bearing a lowerrate of interest,litOman" mumaily thethe min of pk,4loopo or 04000,00. But

telirmeitatakivinge liarhmaira? • '''' 4 .41, *hot-eel? In ate • '''-'II - Jo , aepubli-
edabiligtr'lo.-.,..a.

p:SoinylpmlioaDesi cif Akik44 ll!isr saesaik. . . • ,

OFFMAIIIONS-THEIFOTEL-THS
WITTE 8111 OF GETTYSBURO. .

Having some business on the Clambers-burg Pike the other day, I deflected to Use
left at the Gate-house, and.soou knisstaY-L'NU in the little valley- where bubbles "theGettysburg Katidysine Spring."

I was Baptised to find that the silenceand solitude which reigned here during*winter, bad been supoiceded by bustle and
activity, end by the sounds of merry voices,
the tramping of many feet, the clanking of
bottles and the creaking of machinery—in
other words, that the bottling of this water
for the spring trade - had commenced.
While reconnoitering the bottling opera-

lions, my attention was several Sieves at-
tracted by the passage of men and boys to
and from the bottling establishment, and
the swath western portion of the glade, and
turning my eyes in that direction I saw
beyond the aclivity which intervened, the
heads of a number of men moving about as
if engaged insome occupation of more than
ordinary interest. Being desirous of seeing !
whatever might be interesting iu this now,
important locality, I dirgeted my steps
thither, and came across the workmen cm-
ployed upon a structure which had I isen as if
"from the stroke of the enchanter's wand," 1
upon this, but a few years ago, wild and
unfrequented spot. I had heard so many.
rumors about the watering place Hotel,
that I had come to disregard them, and my
eyes afforded me the first authentic infor-
mation of the commencement of a work in
which every man, woman and child in this
vicinity have a deeper interest than in any
other .temporal matter. The foundation
walls of this building arc constructed of red
shale stono, hut have not yet received their
wooden superstructure. I was much im-
pressed with their rustic beauty, and could
not help speculating upon the effect cf an
entire edifice of this material, upon the pl,m
and of the dimensions first proposed, and
these speculations suggested a variety ofreflections of a curious and painful nature.
Education is supposed to improve the hu
man understanding, and to bettor qualify
individuals to perceive their true interests ;

and yet, with two Colleges and any number
of Public Schools, this community has nut
been able to perceive a truth in this connec-
tion as self-evident as those on which are
predicated one of the most profound sci-
ences taught in the schools, that of Olathe_
matins. This truth is, that it is the policy
of the people of Gettysburg to invest all
their resources and to employ all their en-
ergies in fitting up hotels and boarding
houses for the accommodation of the visi-
tors, who, on assurance of suitable enter-
tainment, would throng hillier from all
parts of the country'. Gen, sLurg, has been
almost literally a place of public instruc-
tion for nearly tiny years past,

The Colleges (It:tooted here) are interested
with the balance of the commuulty, in the
speedy development of the Gettysburg
watering place, and can afford and ought to
subscribe to the stock ofla company for the
erection of a suitable edifice near the
springs. The erection of a Hotel here
which would make Gettysburg a place of
resort for the elite among the hoslth and
pleasure seekers of the country, would
speedily double if not treble the patronage

, of these Institutions, by Inducing parents
Ito send their children to Schools and Colic-
ges where they might come and spend with
them the greater part of the year. It would
besides double it not quadruple the value of
the teal estate beloning to them in this
community ; a no lighior unimportant con-
sideration, should they deem it advisable to
sell any portion of their property, or change
their location. The effect of the develop-
ment of the spring has already greatly en_
haneed the prices of real estate, and this
obvious and now demonstrated effect of the
watering place Hotel should induce the
and ms-ners to build it by contribution,
even though they did not receive in ex-
change stock more valuable than the money
or material which they contributed. As
the charge of moral blindness and fatuity.
which I have brought against the opposers
and non-supporters of the large Hotel, do-
pe Leis on the truth 01 this assertion, let us
again scrutinise it in the light of facts and
figures reduced to their simplest or truth-
telling elements. It is estimated that a ho-
tel, capable of accommodating 1200 guests,
constructed of the stone employed on the
foundations of the small invalid Hotel, can
be erected for $140.005. and furnished for
$OO,OOO, inahing a aunt total of *311,000.
Let us assumethat this Hotel will bepatron-
nized by at least 1,000 guests during six
months during the year, and the product
will be 8120,000. Allowing only the usual
profits of all other business ou these re-
ceipts, viz : of thirty-three and one-third
per cent, and the company would nett of
of the gross proceeds $240,000 per annum.
In other words, this Ifotel, properly manag-
ed, would more Wan pay its Cost and the
cost of furnishing it, the first year atter it
is opened. Nothing is assumed here that is
at all questionable, or Inia not been demon-
monstrated by other watering place Hotels,
That-these Hotels must pay the large profits
which I have indicated, is proven by the
high prices of real estate at our principal
summer resorts. The site and lawn of theCongress Ball at Earatoga cuss $O,OOO,
and yet the Hotel has been one of the great
financial successes in this country. Many
other illustrations might be cited, Grant-
ing that between the probable and the ac-
tual of this life there intervenes a wide gap,
teeming with all sorts of possibilities, and
still it results, from the most cursory as well
as from the most careful scrutiny of the
facts of our position, that never before hasthere been presented such opportunities for
achievibg wealth, honor and social distinc
lion as is now thrust upon the people of
Gettysburg—never before such an oppor-
unity for money making since the uncover
ng of the golden placers of Callfbmla

which drew half the world to .Its shores
and filled its hitherto untroden wilds, its
deep gulches, its rugged mountain passes,
with adventurers drawn from all the na-
ions, tribes and tongues and kindrede of

the earth. And yet with this glittering
prize before their eyes, and unmistakably
within their grasp, the Cettysburgians pur-
sue the even tenor of their ways, as was
their wnot ere the thunders of a great bat-
tle saluted their ears and made them part
and parcel of a great and moraentuous his-
torical event. Did I say the Gettysburgi-
ans ? No, not all. A few men, rising au-
parlor to the paralysing influence so mys-
teriously brought to bear on us as a people,
are doing all they can to accomplish the
destiny of the pop:comity in which they re.
side, of whioh the progress of the work on
the present Hotel affords evidence. God
speed them in their good work, They will
in time not only be appreciated by their
fellow-citizens, but will receive the bless-
jugs and benedictions of the health and
pleasure seekers of theVuited States,

HEAD QUARTERS REMOVED.--
Capt. Nonnis, has remoNed his store to
Arnold's Corner, next door to the Ist Na-
Lionel Bank, where you will and one og the
best awl cheapest Stock of Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes, and Gentlemen's
ll'undahing floods of every disoriPilenj in
the county. He Isselling Winter Clothing
at greatelyreduced prices to makeroom for
Spring Goods. It you want a lisnasmr go
tollostam' corner. All klide 4Mate and
Pars Cletking. Hats,ClllOOOllllO-Stoeoas cheap a before theWar, Ifpfn don't
beam We, *all and be cezrtioind,—Dofet
forget the place

lllMTbeffitentioit°Our Srito direct-
ed to theadvietisinnent 00M8 DVS--017101, AMOther pert ot this
mem Uhl belt Veinsbbt Medicine is
ntoommeded Well who've. it,. Need the

ATtositirs Ar LAW 1026 MILESR. 0. McCreary. York street, in residence.McConaughy .t. Branch, Chambersbarg st..,resldenceILWills,on Public Square, in residence.

lA,,lr. Cover, Baltimore at., near Salute.toi 's Store.'D,,A. Buehler, Baltimore 'treat; In mild* ce.
• ;,J. W. Tipton, 11.-0. env,Publicn,e4nar• , ..

Newport d Ziegler, corner Washington ets
n00T*0110t3141611.11.

D. Kittnsiller• Bro.ilfoik st opposit. Bank.
KII eget, Salthistle* street, third egetire.

John U. Belling, Carlisle street, near Railroad Depot
CONTECTIONS. TOTS, /X

John Gruel, Chamborafinrg erect, near Eagle Hotel
CARPENTRILS AND CONTRACTORS.

Wm. C.Sfailantitli 800, York street, first square.
Chrltranan, Washington at.. near Citarnber2burgOeo.C, Cashman, York street. second square.

CIAJLICIAOF.S, !O.
Danner & Ziegler, Middle 'street, near Baltimore.Perry-J. Tate, Washington et., near Charnbersburg.W. K. Ottllegher, East Middle It. Second square.

CLOTHING.
F,Conninghtiarn, Baltimore street, first square.T,C, Norris, South West turner of DIAL -nowt.
Jacob Brinkerhoff. corner of York and PUbliC Si"."

COM., LUMBER, LINE, AC.
C. H. Buehler, corner of Carll,l,l and Railroad rtreetiJacob Reilly, corner of Strattoa and Railroad.

EMI=
Dr. Wm. Stollottulth, York street, Ilret equ.iro.J. L. 11tH, ClintubereLnrg etreet, oppomit.. Engle 11.31.:1

EMIDIM
A. D. Buehler. Chawbenburg .0., near !Wale Square:Ruben, Baltimore et net. first equate.
R. Horner, Chamb'a at., opiaoilte Chrtot's Church.

=I

Fabnes lock Brotbers, cor. of Balto.and Middle Pas
J.L. Schick, cor. Baltimore and Public Sutler°.Rebert & Elliot, Bolt. et. opposite title Coort-litiuse.
ti. D. Woods, cor. of Dianton4 and York street.
F. D. Del horn, corner of Diamond and Carlisle at.

FIRST AIORTGAUE toNI) ;, •,;

AT PAR
rMLICARDINGI A:CD C0A11113510!C 110t;5EF.

Diglift. 3, CO., cor. Wo hin glop and Railroad.ii. d. Renner di Brother, cor. Stratton and Rai IrvadMcCurdy k Liattiiitun, Carlialo Streat.

By It, chatty r. ti,i.
its OWtt I:crN t.•

=

k Warner, South East corn.r of Diamond ,'

111=
Potor Itoit ga,t of StrhuoLvtlrot

•uli its otipmente.
THEY HAVE TIIIItTY YEA!::: To AT !..1.7(

Phil, CENT., and, by ,p(einlMEGIMI
b. Armor, I',.:;t )11,1,11e N treet

I=

J.Cress& Son, eur.Chambersbar4 and public Squat
Wm. Boyer & Son, Yuri:fit., opposite Natiuual BmkWm. B. Meale, York st.. second equate.
Wm. J. M.mtln. roe. cf Baltifi.ere and 11.1z11 %tracts.Fahneathm: Itiothom, car. Haitian:re and Middle eta.
bighatu& Co., cur. Waibington and Railroad streetH. B. Renner & Bro., con Stratton and Railroad :Its.McCurdy& Hamilton. Carlisle at.
Gillespie ik Co., York at., first square
H. M. Paxton, Baltimore street, third square.

114Y.DWASZ A.ND CUTLLEY.•

Danner k Ziegler, Baltimore street, first P Wire. IFallllo44.dt Droners. et.rrter Balt:, and 31i,Itile sts. •

=ME
D. McCI, ary llaitu. op; -, Pro arch

CAPS,
S. S .3feCre:try.Cltrul•orqb,rgstreet, first square.Jacob Brinkerhoff, nor. York st.,and Pahl,c Square.T. C. Norris, South West corner oflatoad.R. C. CoLean, C 6,1u 3 ers!, ri; at.
Row h Weo.:,, cor. of Diarnona an I York street .

ME! SECURITY OF THE BONDS
Eagle J. L. Tate, corner Cliauisersburg and 17 ,Liu glen. -
Keystone House, IV. E. Ilyers. proprietor, Cliaiubersburg street, cippositi-i Clrist's Church.

It tirc.,!9 r.J.trguruent t that . t 7.1
gage of f2E,LOO per rude up, wlrlt CA. a I .......:..

mi.,t. Le the Duly railroad crdir.r.ctigg the ~ t: git. • %tot
Facike States is ro. '''''''''`' ". URI. Tl. totire olg,,Ngt I.
oldie mortgage will be ahrl.t.S3o,Cig.l,of 0, :a1 ,1,11, I,

NIALIILZ TACD3. , terest 5L400,000 perannum In gob!. I..,l,resrnt 'or- ,
rency c,..st of this interest :g less that, 52..-,,,,.'...)p, e

J.ll.Ca,, .g. corner of Baltimore arid `diddle erectsIleallll/ flr..ther, York st., east dt Rtnt:tt.a , frzlhthrl, r.Lihr lOC gr,pth,,iruin:r.., r. ,, 0, year 1 ',, ,
lit,Nri.t ,iA~`N, IOi F.,31 WAY BUSINESS ONLY, ON AN .11'1. lI.Alif:

OF LEeS THAN 700 MILES OF }WAD I:; ~ Pi, ‘•
Mrs. E. J. e.iegler, East iliddlo st 'Lek.

TION; W Ell I-. M OP. E TIIA N11:010GC.1111ERS.
Tiptvrt f Nlyurs, Yark stre.e.:, opp,ito N..tl„a,il Batik

Mi=2111!!
N.Wt.avi..r. Waihingt.,nst., numb of Ch.ttuhereburgT. T. Tarr. Wa.hington et, near E. g e Ift.tet.

MESE FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,J. W. e.O'Ne.ll, fldtimo.rc street, Litar Ifr,4!1
The which are 34 flik,ITAPHIIIIIEGI MICE.

Slur Sentiner, Baltimore et., en I.lw:ty between Fru., p„gtthe Court louse and Public Equal°, west side. ‘. Tu,„,.reiglit „s TUVE!, TIESCIEE, EC. ! "

C.II. Budder, corner of Carlisle and" lfaileflEClll; MileellaneuuN
Waa.ingtuu Bierbuwer, N. E. corner of Idanicrad. Government freight.freigh.

TAILOR. Contractt,re' men
....

mAteriAl

il,n'{r 5.47

;l-. 1,

1, 4i1 r -

-7
4
..1)1

'i. King, Yerk street, opposite Bsiiik
tsnsarsEr.r: L PAPER 11ANi.ER. OE -~.~

I.Culp, Yuri: ,traet, second tqulro This large amount is only au indication of the im-
meuse traffic that Lutist g,n over the through lino luWIII. Culp,lTanhingten ,tree[, Eagle Dote]. months, when the great tide of Pncitic co let travel
and trade will begin. •It in estimated that thin Ltdd-
nets meet make the entruinea of the road from Ili%
TEEN TO TWENTY MILLIONS A YEAH..

As CU., supply of them Bondi ails n.,ou cos-: . par-
ties whovenue to invest in them v., ill find it for their

t!14H444i

IMMIEEM
Evert McCartney, 11.4t ,.., street, first sw:st e

gkperial Aotiro.
Til LTORE SEEPEES. ItttercAt to do so it once. The tor:, for t pre.unt

Not one dollar's worth of the goods you sell is Is pie an,l ACCllltd lit,Cr,!,:0 1.manufactured In .Market Street Philadelphia. Then i SulairiptiJn. will Le received in ~ 1.:TTI"c1;1:!iLi bdwhy no. go i, WI!. BL_Alk k SON, South End, Car- thelisle, Pa., who have a much larger stock of goods thanmolt of the Merchant. in Market Street, Pbiladel-phia, who import their own ware; who bring direct-ly front the manufacture., and will accommodate youwith as small quantities as you want, at Mt:C/4 If,
.price. and warrant all the good. they sell. F111.1!0

P. S. A large supply of Syrups on hood.
WM. BLAIR k SON,
":oath End" Carlisle, Pa.

FIRST NATIONAL BANE arpl

NATIO"SAL RANI:

AT THE COgPANY 'S OFFICE, NO. 70 NA

ISEEVI

JOHN J. CISCO SON, BANKERS, No. 39 WA LL St.,[From Dispensatory of the United States.]
CRENATA-11L'ClID LEAVES. i And by the Company's advertised agent. throughoutPaorrairrts.—Their odor In strong, dlffindee, and j the United States.somewhat is aromatic, their tastebitterish, and analo-gone to mint. Bonds tent free, but parties. subscritingMEOtCOL Pnoessorms AND Cats.—Bonito leares are 4.1 ag.ds, rill :oak La ihr4f, their safesiefierry.

U
gently stimulant, with a peculiar tendency to the I A NEW PAMPHLET AND 31A1' was issued Octol.,rinary Organs.

let, containinareport of the progress of the weak'
They are given in complaints Yrin Csrcans, g

such as Gravel, Chronic Catar-b of the Bladder, Mor- ha thatdate, and a more complete Atlienientin a-lai.] Irritation of the Bladder and Uretba, Dimease of lion to the value of the bonds than can heyen inthe Prostate Gland. and Retention or Incontinence ofan advert' Li •1 b f e I'..ement, ic will e sent e on /ca.
tie inn. Item a !owlof tone in the parts concerned in itsevacnatlon. The remade has els, been recommended ticn at the Company 's oilers , er t, any ~1 ti..In Dyapepala, Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affec- ta•iN ertn=rd agents.aorta, and Dropsy.

tlxLxnaLDb JOIIN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.Ernst? Bucur is urcl by pet roethe ages of Li to 25. and from 5.5, or in the de- Mar. S.
cline or change of life; after Confinement, or Labor -Pains: BechWettlng in children.

_
_

In affection. pact:aim . to the Extract lincIs notqualed by any who: remedy,. in Chtorm,is, orReter.d.m, Irregnl.rity, Painfulness Or euppreseit'll ofCustomary Evacuations, Ulc erased or Schirronn Stat•
of the Uterus, Lencirrhea, or Whites.InitEctini op cue BIADDEE, Enteritis, OnATZL, acetintiCatCAL SKt.LLltinS.—ibis medicine Increases thepower of Digestion, and excites the Absorbents intohealthy action, by which the Watery or Calcar,ous de-positions, and all Unnatural Enlargements are re-doted, AA well. Pain and Inflammation.LIELYSOLD'S Excuser DUCRU has cured every case ofDiabetes in which it has been given. Irritationof theNeck, of the Bladder, and Inflammation of the Kid-neys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Reten-tion of Urine, Diseases of rite Prostate Gland, StoneIn the Bladder, Calculus, (Intel, Brick-Dust Deposit,and Mucus or Milky Discharges, and for enfeebled anddelicate roust qui ions of both six 'is,attended with thetQllowicg symptoms. Indisposition to Exertion. Loss
01 Power, Loss 01 Memory, Difficulty if Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling, horror of Disease, 'Wake-fulness, Dimuess of Vision, Pain in the Backe Dotli•nds, Flushing of the Body. Dryness of the Skin,Eruption en the Face, Pallid Countenance, UniversalLanai Ludo of the Muscular System, An.

EXTEICT Boma la Diuretic and Blood-Pnrifying, and cures all Diaeases arising from habitsof dimpation, excesses and impnadences in life, intpurities of the Blood, tr., superseding CopaiLa in ar.Motions fur which it in used, such as tionorthcea, jGl.ts of long standing, and Syphilitic .inectious—inthese diseases, need In connection with 1121.11/101.1.'elRoss Wee!".

legal Aatires.
EXECUTOR'S .NOTICE.—Let-ti. Testamentary on theestateof Mr4. CLaMs.F. ranter, late at Gett3thurg, l,nyinbeen grant,/ to the undersigned, t esid mg in the bor-ough he herthy glees uot.ce to all per-one i 'bledtosaid estate t, make immediate payment, tiehaving claims-against the came topresent hensperly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL ItEnniT,MEE

14;XECITTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
ters 1:v.:to- aunt:try =a the ost-mx. of A: , ,,EAXLart,,, roar, •dec,aaeLl. tote of Latimoro AO-

arni county, harim; t,ea granted to the
residing in came tox.)iship, they beret', oicn not, e toallpervious indebted. to sat.lestate to make inim,liate
payment,and those having it th, ~Ime to
present them properly rill th,ticatc,l fir

UELIRUE MVINGSIUN.
JACWI LVIISUSIO.N.
WILLIA.3I LI ILi fi9N.March 12.--Gt*

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
The undersigned havlng been t.;.l,eiQtc.l As—-signee by Deed of Voluntary Assign, t .1. thetientof creditors, executed by Iss.tc v‘ irxof Alenallen town•hiv—notice is hereby given to debt-ors to call and settle their accounts with the under-si,Tned, ret, lding in the same township.JONAS ItAUANZAIIN,Absi6neu.

Bold by all Druggists and dealers every where. Be-ware of cdunterteds. Ask for lielrobahre. Take noother. Pelcz---$1.26 per bottle, or a bottles firDelivered to any address. Deacribesyruptows la allcommonleetione.
March 5. t-,t

Address B. T. HELIIBOLD, 594Broadway, N. Y.
, ONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN1.11 steel.ongreved wrapper, with fee:smile Of myChemical Warehouse, and signed

Feb. 5-2 m H,r, (I ELMBOLD.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
Cratjoli on the estate of Manumits Mowaer.mused, late of 31enalien township, Adams comity, Pa.,having been granted tothe undersigned, residing insaid township, ho hereby gives notice to all personsindebted tosaid estate to make immediate payment,and thtuto haring claims against the same to presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.

March 5.- 01 H. F. M. PETERS, Adair.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of Ageanw late 01

Freedom township, Adams county. Penult., docr,,d,
having been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township, they hereby give notice to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate payment
and those having cialumagainst the aline to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

iylpx 11 AILINO, WIRE OIIARD!i,rorWebbingna, asylums, kc.; Iron Bedsteads.Wire for Sheep and Poultry Verdi; Buss andIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Screens for Coal,Ores, Sand, kr-, Reacy Crimped Cloth for SparkAttrealpts; Lenclicape Wires for Window*, ic.; Paper.MakereWires, Ornamental Wire Work, kc. Every in.formation by addressing the manufacturers. Si,WALKER ,k SONS, No. 11 North Sixth st.,
[iteb.b, 1869._1y

*el* DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost success, by d. TILLICI3, If. D.,and Professor of Diseases of Me Eye and Ear; (AU
specially) in Me Medical College of Penneykonia,
years' experience. (formerly of - Ley den, Holland.) No.SO6 Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his office. The !deafen! faculty are invited to accom-pany their patients, as he b➢s nosecrete in hie praz-Hee. Artificial eyes insetted without pain. Nocharge for examination. (dan.

.51AltY REID,• THOMAS A. FERGUSON,} A"frg
Feb. 9.-8 t

NOTHII'G LIKE IT IN MEDICINE
It has long been claimed that Ifwe knew It, therewould be an herb, ora combination of herbs, roots

and barks that would cure all the ills human fleeh- Is
heir to Dr. Mishler. with a few of his professional
trieeda have Kept this idea constaetly in view, and
labored earnerly and perseveringly for years to dudthis most desirable treasure. Though they hare notMinden Instant cure for ail complaints, they havenevertheleu discovered a remedy, which, as yet, hasnever filled in caring Chillsand Fever, Dyspepsia, and•all dime." arising from any impurity of the blood ordisarrangement of the digestive argent, IncludingLiver Complaint, Onitis, flick llsatinclie. Nen.retain, Nervousums, GeneralDebility and all Mien-ticms of the Kidneys and Urinary Organs.

This great alscovery, in honor of the indefatigablelabors ofDr. B !dishier, is called hAlskier's Herb lilt-tars, and wherever introduced taw the place ofQuinine end the host of other remedies used hereto.fore fbr the complaints epOloned above.Sold by 411Druggists and fibmimilDealers tJan.l6.-3M no

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Becidache—Dyspepsia--''Costiveneas.
Iy you wider with Headache Dry MARSHALL'S

and be oonvinced that aithough otherremedies 111040111.4 to ton, you, this "11l give yonmamasand perinanexlt rrolor.If by ovor-excitement and fatigue younerves havebecame as weakened that Headache admonisher youaminithing more &morons may happen, limb as
PALSY, MINIM Cilr MUM

and other alarming narivreasigbasioaktbanms'sPark, by giving SansAna Iltrellgth 10- you sYstran,restores you to perfect health.
Whenever fond which 'Waldbe dialatedremains inthe Mamma. Miming pain and aneadnsr tbr thewantof time prinelpie which wank, randera easy ordlgeo•Lion, then by 'using Marshall's you will supply

this deficiency and raven its reenrreuee, and so beradleallynnred
Theslimy being t nil cleansed fromas unhealthy

to altenititir 000dition, costiveness and the other at.
issi 4anS dbiorders of the bowels art of necessity pre.
reeled.

Price of 14arabalPeElixir, $1 00 per bottle,
Penile by ell Dragging. Depot, DIM Market it.

IL. k Co.,Drappiste, Proprietors.
Jan.IL-1y
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`111:1 rvat:y 3hre, , yearseth. yenr,el.l, with

• 3111c11 Cowl two
e.att.:, I a Dee-,ra P.ri

11 51 e.1., or:. PI ~.‘• flear 3. II ,I,:s
Ileerure-,a!! IFad

Art: pateiJ i!..e !c,

ntt,l—A:! ut,ler iM!.,Lt, f ;vie r!!!,elt.les

N I
tOc .In ! :deco w de • I.::•I 1.. w Wheelbe., w,C.,1111-4, 10:t:! Ln, 4,
otr, 11'31, Crl 'le •A I Y Ieop: er and 1r: Kettle.,

re.,u, Tvn•plare and Pio..Better t C:. cC, 8.41-rela, andI a veri :y •,rothor ortlcler toot:eel:T oes to
unier ; .uadi ofa: -!:11,e....1,1, 9cu !it, C r,1,111beglentc•

DANIEL, BEN ER, .±ll.J. u. BrALL-.V1:11, Aucti,ur•tr.

pußmc. SALE OF
yALCABLE PEICSOXAL YAOrElLri

The tioderligned, Adminktrairlx of the Est4te ~fe.tetta llonfort, deceased, willsell at Public rain,y, the 2401 ::ay of iiwrch nest, at 11) o..1../1, at tLe late fcsidetlee of arid de ,eaa,d, inHunter,t ,Juli, :lowing nluahlo Per3oualrty. It/ Wit .
BAY MAHE, she ie au excellent family Beast andn-ill cork nay place, 1 SU] (Ling-top Buggy, ono bongo

W:y4.,11 ilarnesx,Slelghand Bells, Wash•iu~lluellihe and ringer_ lor of Bhgrrel., BCupBe, and Lits,u, Lindst,,,id and 1.1...h1ing, Carputlug,
and tlxturee,Cllaire,,u of Dr.mers. Washstand, Site ih.ard, Eltande,Father tilaesen, Clock, Copper Kettle,Lard Can, Yote,P,l,, Flre Doge, Bushel Um--0,1, %I Lott and lied, ul.lO.addle, lot at new 11.tge,a,oa:l Cro,,ke, Dough tray, Wood Box, Sugart, ,±,41e.,1, Churn, th.(1,.., It 1.1.eck.1.1, ttullt.lgt 31;31: J J .:11,u) articles WO numerousM I

E. A. 31ONFORT, Adm

rillac SALE OF VALUABLE
HEAL ESTATE

ity virtue of the Orphans Court ofd Fans ,u:.!•, th, „, :I!: it ,e ,gl;ed,A ,lrninisttatcr of theriraze 31.exery, deco t,e.l, will sell atPublic Ftlo, on tho premiss, ea Saturday, ..11.treh
ATn ACT OF LAND, ituate in Renal], n tows.hll,,tail, south of Lind to's, ilk, adjoining, lands ofII rnry Pi:teril, Solomon Peters, and Cleo, ge Peters,contaittlut;:a ACRES and jle" PERCHES. The ins-protumeets COOSiii: of a two-story Lag Dwelling, Lagliarn, and otli, Luridings,

W at 2 P. NI.. when attend.n, given and forms :nude known by
11. F. M. PETERS, Atin, t..JOLIN I/loves, Mar. 1T -ts

GOOD STOCK
AT PIaVATE SAL]

1",:e ren',l:ll4 is 5r,,.4!1.1, tv•v, hip,
miles surlt!raest t f New CL,AL,. utTort at Prlrato

ttao fol:owingStec, v
A 1;1:91.11)31ARE, with 1,3A1, a B4y

years (large and actir,,) a Bap
three years of 1, (sirn Taylor. .iaee )i rgae.) are A yr-

nioetren month,:1, Car ,o Root:wi.0.11; to rorch,r are lt,‘lt,l to call n.. 1
mentioned
=

Fcb..G. ISY)-t:

p It I y ATE SALE
A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY S,EAT,

with sixty-two Acres of Prime Frederick CountyI.'l,l,lU:died 1.1.re tO, three miles from Frederick
all necessary Onthnidlings; large Perch

an'l Apple Orchards. Price
Apply to Buz 2JU , Frederck.3l.l.
J in. 13.--r.mo

VALUABLE STOCK ATr PRIVATE B ALL
A nr,e, young iforei'fouryeaes old, drives well led

rpassed by few ,r.l n Riding hom. 4 viry notun c yvars uld Ileffer,, which will be fresh the lbthof %bud!. .

StirFr, further iuthruistion. liiTtfre at this office31 srch

A FIRST CLASS FARM
AT RIVATE SALEWithin two miles ofGettysburg, on the Har-

.

risburg Load, with all necessary improve-
ments, and in prime order. I will sell from100 t0,460 Acres, to suit purchasers. Termsreasonable. Forfurther Information, apply to

WM. WIBLE,f.tpt. 18-ff Gettysburg, Pa.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE

Soldiers' Discharges.
ed to r..l.ranoxv-t'gti'LeATCaP:cr:

..rdance with a re, ent Act of the Legislature ofParmaylvania. Soldiers are cautioned against delay
in this matter.

W3.1.D HOLTZWORTII,Register & Recorder of Adams woolyJrinti—tf

Quit Rents to be Sold
rr MI Commissionersof Adonis County offer to sell

the OItOtTND RENTS belonging to tbe„County,
ii the Borough of Gettysburg. The owtMrs of lots
will have the opportunty of buying us4il ilay 111
11369, when the ground rents not then 'released, will
be offered at Public sale on that day, at the Court
House, at 10 o'clock, A. At,

racuoLA MA:MAN,
JAQOB LOTT, •

M: lIABTMAN,
Commissionersof Adam, county.

Attest—J. M.Wenn. Clark.
March 6.—te

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.
TIME TABLE. ,

FIRST TRAINleaves Gettysburg at 9 00, A. Id.
and connects at. Hammer Junction with the. Mall
Train Nort at 11 A. M., rmmhing Hart isburg at
12 55,P. M. Returning arrives at aettyabnrg at 12
$O, ,P. M.,, with pamangen from galtimora and
Mathingim,and thole from thi North by morning

1116c:ONDTRLINIarea Gettysburgat 1 P.11 ~and
ontmotaat HanovarJsmetion with Mall TrainEolith

at 2 45, P. M.,reaching Baltimore at 5 20,P.M. go
tinting arrivals at "Mattyabarg it 4.50 P.M., with
'passangera from the North. -

.M0131711.111f Supt.Nov 27, MM. •

WANTED
Dl' a first-class lan INWRANCIV COMPANY,.1.1 OsumiandLocal ittouta by this and surround-

otosatisy. The dividend of this company in Jan.was 60 saw teat. • /moat its Asmara ars ; 30 days
was* to payment of vaskuma; annoy dividends;

aot tzars!.
11KM1144.At" ni/0401 11114Pi'

The ent.scriber offers at Private gale, her Houseandbitli lot of ground, situate on Stratton street, in theBorough of Gettysburg, bounded by lots of JohnKuhn, had Jacob Codori with an alley in the rear.The !louse is a new twowtory Brick Howie, with alarge back brick building and outbuilding. Theproperty is in a pleasant annuli on, sod Improvo-manta extending in that direction.N0v.13.-tf
l

LYDIA GALLAGHZIL

wOOD FOR SALE,
300 CORDS OAR,

200 HICSORY,
AT SANDOE'B MILL
*.. Price $2and $3per cord on the ground.

ONO. ARNOLD.Gett7gtranB.Aug. 28. 168A1.—tt

FA Rll ER S
TRY TILE

Star Bone Phosphate.
mo all agriculturist', therethre, who are In search

ofan active and permanent manure, sag whomay have the claims ofthis article presented to their
notice for the first time, the mariutactureri would
saggist, that the

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
(e worthy of their experimental Mat al last; past
experience warranting thefullest madmen that a-
tm- a total they will and their testimony to that of
bemire&of farmers who now regard itet the cheap-
est and bed manors In themarket.
THE AId3IONIA.

le supplied abundantly from the orgavic portion et
the bone..

PRZOB INS PER TON IN BAAL
/aroma wishing Ground Bone, Oil of Vitriol , caa be
sappliad. Oive naa call.
' *LA. !panaler has our Phosphate for 'sal*.

rSTAB BLIBLITZ. Manufacturer.
DU/IKLIOLDER

Baiter Hay-Prow Bat
N.Vous sr WaattWpm and Batltwdsta.Gettysburg - Pstin s.

GRA IT &.EGERNRODS,
MELIIORN e= pa.

Now bsd, Pa.CHABLIS MUM, assGs orser. Ps.March 12.—tf

BEST ADvsaTISING lUMMAtSHE STA& MID 13111111311,
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C. M. puricaw
Senate. will amt.pt*,.
dornitnentg.

INFO-RED.—Ur.
an Inuurauce ofMOO
Company. Ills loss

.71.1-Tlie Eri .klitt.
klunterdown kr
drill and parade.. A.
im to be elected. •

-The kerrilDrY
York and Adams soh
from the Indians in 1
thtrty•threo years-ago

Tolbert bay.: re built Lb
and put it in operation
inen are all active, en.
and have our cordial

DEAD.—Tlie New
nounces the death
Itsmssy, which ()cc
in that city. Us wits
nest lay yer in York,
known in this section.

A RARE CHANC
siring to invest from
perft.etly safe real *seat
surance of piompt
and free from all Sta
will have a rare itha
applying at once to
CLEA:S", President, or
Treasurer, of the Boa
College. See advert',

COUNTERFEITS:
flooded with counterf•
smaller denominations,
and fifty cent stamps 1
the counterfeit billi of't
one dollar and upward:
day. A large additio,
notes of Ibis sort has ju
circulation of the count
should examine bills o
tiot.s, dated I t,G2."

AccEpTED.----Ex-G,

of Indiana, now of the
ate, has accepted the;
Board of COUIIIIIII6IOII ,
burg Nattand Ceweter
dress on the find of Ju
easlon of the dedication
which will he compie
Senator Mourns has a
and will doubtless
worthy of the historic
Ina! Poem will be deli
TA ICLon, the distinguish
Roy. FIENRY WARD . B
form the duties of Chit.

ANOTHER FIRE.
nected with Mr. Geo. A
erty on the turnpike,
Abtott9town, in Rita
destroyed by fire durin.

Saturday the Gth. The
have originated from
house waa a two-atory
in the Dover Compan
occupant, Mr. Jacob
of hi, furniture, saving
by Me most active
Arnold's intention to

StailamiW
st•%sork upon the. job.

SALES.—Levi Mum
dwelling, two-story big&
street, to Hugh Manion
ship, for $2230

Jo.optt Barker has
Stattly's uow house, In
(o).

Samuel Foulk ,has
CutuLerland townslid
lloruer, 134 acres, for
has purchased- of
3lountjoy township, 4

John Culp has bough
eoti the framebuildlgg
a•ljoining tho Depot; lb.

MAILING PRINTS I
attention of the public
the PnOa/ Record, to tit.
the Postoffiee Departm
to printed matter on
not so done up for mai
thoroughly examined
where it Is first deposi

"Postmasters will of
postage at the rate of•
each half ounce of any
iodical so marked or ao
give other informationt
(id in the print, The ea,
made when it lase
be examined wheat. d -

per. The same appli,
matter which may be
letter posta,;o."

It is not surflelent tore
envelope an is often d
printed matter and seeds
the mails at reduced
all kinds, dry-goody,
with totter postage-3 c:
ounce.

CHAPLAIN.—The nu
Rev. J. G. BUTLER, D.
Lutheran Church at W
will bo gratifiedto learn
elected Chaplain of the
sentatives of the 41st Co.
ler is well knolim in G:.
having prosecuted his •

in this place. Ho is a
College and Director of t •
an active friend ofboth.
scenes of the War for th
the Rebellion, his was 0..
pita in the National Capi
give thoroughly loyal u
not negleoting his paste
active in the various
Washington, nrinisterin

and dying soldiersi ' T•
Butler in theMhtlstrk •.

with great success, sad
compliment which be
from the Represent...l.
was merited alike Dr -
Christian character and h
ability as syulpit orators

BOLD BURGLAR
night last the otlloe of- 4.d
this place was broken o •
The villains seam to. hat;
cooly. A pane of gist
was taken out, the playas
carefully pufinto abuch •

opening one of the-pa)etiai
entered, and then retailv -
the door, and unscrewed
lock, thus getting open
the aid of a crow bar, pi •
and drills, the safe was
these tools all being left
They were reoognisid n
Mr. Pants Barrimit as
ing been taken from his
freight depot. Nearly
packages In the office w.
and the contents scattered
The burglars got but lit
of value for theirtrouble.
that they were after won.
ney packages are per •• . -
the office over night, they
none. They seem thew t.
work very deliberately o.
most of them being sr •

cumulated during" the
ai refused or uncalled for .
far as is known, nothhsg•
talued, it being very
parties were after money
There must have been t
workand using lights, as

found drawn over the -•

door, and a screen put 0

window.. The ptnend 10
the parties engaged in •

strangers, who ezpeoted
packages In the sate.

Tke Express OfilOs
burglars about three
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